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111gb Atmoopherlie Pressure.
Â report waa read a few days ago at a aitting cf

the Société Médicale d'Emulation, on a curions
paper by Dr. Foley, in whicb hie recommenda a bigb
atmospheric pressure as a cure for varicus diseases.
He remanke that fish can bear the greateat possible
barometîcal variations by means cf Cheir air-blad-
der, whicb by ewelling up, can inoderate, and even
niomentarily suspend, the circulation cf the bloo.d.
The permanence cf viscero-muacular prsuein
fish prevents tbesbhock cf theformation ofa vaam
tbe air-bladder presses upen the«vena cava and the
aerta, and thua prevents the ehock cf the vital
flnid on its return. In birds thers are air-bladders
aIl areund the viacera, and neanly resembling the
lunge. The higber a bird eaa sean, tbe langer are
the reservoirs for air ccvered w:th contractile
organe. The very bones and feathers are pierced
fer air, and in the more powerful species air bage
are provided under the skia. The ostricli, the
casoar, and other swift runners, have their largest
air-baga under the muscles cf the thigh ; the cond~or,
swallow, and others whcae pcwers cf fiigbt is great,
have these baga under the muscles cf the wings.
By Chie organization ail Chose creatures oaa bear
any amouat cf atmesphsric pressure or rarefaction
withia reasonable limite, for the immense depths
cf tbe ecean, measuriag thousande cf fathome, for
instance, are unfit for animal life, and fish that, by
way cf experimeat, have been lot dowa te snch
deptbs bave been broaght up again dead. The
effecta cf the pressure cf the atmosphere, thougb
tclerably well knowa before, bave been quite recent-
Iy tsted in England, where it bas heen found that
bûttles filled with liquida, and thea well corked,
but se as te leave a amall empty space between the
liquid and the cork, would, if kept for an heur
under the presaure cf a columa cf water 2,000
fathonis higb (whicb may be doue by .hydraulia
prose), have thoir corka pressed down to, the liqaid.
An empty boutle had its cork drivea ia, and was
breagbt up again filled with water. Applying all
these l'acta te therapeutica, Dr. Foley remarks that
mountaineers are obliged te breath more quîckly
than men inbabiting the plains, because the air ia
more rarefied on the mouantains than in the plains,
and therefore affords leas oxygen at a breath than
in the deaser air. Conversely, therefore, if a
patient be in want cf more oxygen than hoe can get
under the crdinary pressure, let hlm be expoed te
an atmcsphero rendered artificially denser. This
oaa be dons by constructing asamall chamber, coi-
municating with an air-guage and a aafoty valve.
A patient coafinod in such a chamber may bc aub-
jocted without incenvenience te the pi eseune cf
about two atmaiepheres and a haîf. By thio treat-
ment catarrb, asthma, and other complainte of the
respiratery organs may be removed ; ia croup the
compnesae;d air will further, arterialize the biood
and increase tbe vital power of the patient.

N'w Mode Oi< IUumiu.tiona.
M. Seabra, a Professer cf Matheniatice, bas

invented a now method cf illumination, or rather
a method of iavertiag a flame, by the adoption cf
whicb several advantages are expected te be
realised. The apparatus consiste cf am syphon cf
glass, the open ends cf whicb are turned upwards ;
a burner is placed juet within the shorter braneb.

Before ligbting the lamp, the lonuger brancb of the
eyphon la heated, and a current of air established,
wbich carrnes with it any fiame placed at the open
end of the shorter branch, the flame, consequently,
beceniing inverted. As soon as- the current is
establisbed, end the burner kindled, the heating of
the longer leg may be discontinued, the outrent,
once establisbed, beinLg sutained by the beat frein
the inverted flame. l'he adva.ntages of this new
arrangement are as follows -- The supports of the
globeQ or lamp-glasses are placed above the gime,
and do tiot intercept the light; the refiectors, also,
are ln no danger of becoming blackened by emoke,
and tbey collect raya thaz otherwise would be lest
in the air. The fiame bas a more elevated tempera-
ture on account of the beat being conceatrated by'
the syphon, and the carbon consequently mo re
incandescent. The products of combustion are
collected ini the syphea, and may be conveyodaway,
instead of vitiating the air of the apartmnt. It
is preposcd to employ these reversed flamea as
footlighta for theatres, the adntages, snob as
safety, &o., being obvions.

New Voltalo Pile.
M. Maistre File has proposed a new voltaio pile.

The pecnliarity consiste ira the employment of iron-
instead of zinc for the oxidable metal, and in the
arrangement cf the charcoal or copper dises;
these, which are circular, are ail placed on a
spindle which can be made te revolve ; the dises
dip into tbe liquid in the caps te snch an extent
that about one-third cf Choir surface is covered;
the exciting liqnid employed is water containing a
hundredtb part of its volume of nitric acid. Irn
i8 coaaidere;d better than zinc, becanse there is ne
danger of its forming a depeait on the *diesa, the
revolution cf whicb prevents their becoming coated
with hydrogen, and se rendered inactive,

.A Buwglar Proof Vault.
A burgiar-preof vauit bas been invented, in

which a space between two cf the plates is filled
with iron balla about one inch in diameter, perfect.
]y looe. The plates cannet be drilled througb, as
a drill muat strike one of those balla, whicb %venld
rotate with the ted, instead cf aubmaitting te the
perforating procoe. One cf thoe vaulte bas been
put ap in Chicago Custom-houss.*

T~he Viret StrikIng Clocke
In the time eof Alfred the Great, the Persians im-

ported into Europe a machine which presented the
liret rudiments cf a striking dlock. It waa brought
as a presse te Charlemagne frein Abdallah, king
cf Persia, by two monka cf Jerusalem, in the year
800. Among other presents, says Eginhart, was a
bereloge cf brasa, weanderfually constructed by soel
mechanical artifice, in wbich the course cf the
twelvebhours ad cLepsydram verlebatur, with as maay.
littie brasa balla, whiob, at the close cf each heur,
dropped down on a sort cf bell bsneath, and soand-
ed the end cf the heur. Thers were aise twelve-
figures cf borsemen, who, when the twelve heurs
were. completed, ised eut cf twelve windows,
which tili thon stood open, and returning again,
abat the windows after thein. It is te be romea-
bered that Eginhart was an eye.witne8s cf what je
bers delscribsd; and that hie was an abbot, a skil-
fui architect, and lsarnsd in the sciences.


